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storageand activitieswere curtailed.These four years,however, arelike

thetipof theiceberg.Behindthemlies a decadeof planning,supervisedby
PolaireWeissman,thentheCostumeInstitute'sExecutiveDirector,
withtheencouragement
of thelateJamesJ. Rorimerandthearchitectural
contribution
of EdwardD. Stone;andtheenormoustaskof raising
moneyforthebuilding,whichwouldhavebeeninfinitelymoredifficult
withoutthegrantof fivemilliondollarsfromthecityof New York
andimpossiblewithoutthesupportof dozensof people,bothof Seventh
AvenueandFifthAvenue- amongthemIreneLewisohn,Dorothy
Shaver,MelvinDawley,andAlineBernstein.
Chairman
AdolphS. Cavalloandhis staffhavemadeambitiousplans
forthefuture:to showMuseumvisitorstheaestheticaspectsof costume,
exhibitionswill be changedeverythreemonths,andforseriousstudentsof
costume,theeducational
program- includingworkshops,publications,
lectureseries,andtheTextileStudyRoom- will be enlarged.Theseprogramsand the well-designednew spacewill surelyenable the Costume

Instituteto achieveits goal:to makeits richresourcesmoreavailableto
laymenandto studentsthaneverbefore- to literallyopenupthe
- andto reinforcetheideaof costumeas art.
department
*? .~~~~~~~)
~Thomas
Hoving,Director
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Deedee Moore, FreelanceWriter

S^ASHION is thefifthlargestindustryin theUnitedStates,ranking
•V barelybelowtransportation,electricalmachinery,nonelectrical
andfood.Yet, whileyearsof planninggo intoan "innovamachinery,
tion"likecarseatbelts,waistlinescanberealignedin a matterof
weeksanda season'scolordeterminedovernight.
Fashionin clothingis theinstantaneous
industry,thrivingon fantasy,
dependenton constantchange.Peoplego on eating,traveling,livingmechanically,butseldomdo theywearout clothesandreally"need"a newwardrobe.
That"need,"therefore,beyondbasics,mustbe created,cultivated.Andso it is;
in thepastfew monthshave
it is notunlikelythatthemajorityof conversations
includedsometalkof hotpantsandskirtlengthsorevenhowwidemen'sties
shouldbe. Rareis thepersonwhois notfinancially
affectedby thefluxof
fashion,rarerstill thepersonwhois not atleastamusedlyawareof it.
Of course,not allfashionin clothingis creative.Thebulkof theindustry
follows- few arethepacesetters,therealdesigners,theinspirers.But,consideringthedemandson thosefew, it is no less thanastoundingthatvitalityis
collectionaftercollection,yearafteryear.Andwheredoestheir
regenerated
inspirationcomefrom?Certainlynot fromthree-waylightbulbsor Seventh
Avenue'sthickair,asonemightimagine,butfrommyriadsources:people
watching,paintings,librariesof JamesLaver,Godeydrawings,Etruscanurns,
oldmovies,and,mostof all,fromperiodcostumes.Forclothing,
photographs,
theater,andfilmdesigners,forretailers,forstudents,thevalueof a libraryof
costumesis inestimable;and,amongcostumecollections,TheMetropolitan
Museumof Art'sCostumeInstituteis consideredoneof thefinest.Why?In
in variousfieldsof design,indusorderto determinetheanswer,professionals
try,andteachingwereaskedwhytheyso valuecostumesasinspirationand,in
theCostumeInstitute.
particular,
T

Opposite: This soft Welsh lamb blouse and
slender skirt were created by Jean Muir, a
leading London designer

2

EAN MUIR, the young Londonerwhose designs usheredin the mod
eraof the 1960s, whose clothes helpedalter the look of a whole
generation,and whose work is studied closely by other designersfor
theirsense of movement,first went to the CostumeInstitute last
Christmas."I hadno idea of it," she says, speakingwith the ebullienceof the
discoverer."LuckilyI went backstageat the Institute. I was bowled over - it's
the most incredibleplace- a supercollection. I was especiallyimpressedby the
nationalcostumes- Albanian,Rumanian,Russian- I was riveted. In London
one doesn't have all these regionalclothes- simplyseventeenth-and eighteenthcenturyurbancostumes.
"It's marvelousto see how the embroiderywas handled,how the fabricwas
worked, the extraordinarycolors and color combinations,how they put things
together.One maynot get an actualdesign, but one gets a sense of atmosphere,
ratherlike being in the right room- a feeling that these clothes were madefor
people to wear, to live in, to behavein. One couldn'tbegin to comparesketches
with these costumes.I would like to take a yearoff andhelp arrangethe
Institute's collection. It would be such an inspiration!"

N THISsideof theAtlantic,Rizkallah,of MalcolmStarr,canusethe

(9O

Institute morefrequentlyand does. He was introducedto the
Metropolitanby Henry Callahan,a vice-presidentof SaksFifth Avenue
and a greatchampionof the Institute (in fact, Callahanwas one of the
organizersof the fund-raisingPartyof the Year, a gala evening supportedby
the industry).
The Egyptian-borndesignerremembershis firstvisit as "a shot in the arm.
I did not expect to see suchexciting things. I had starteda CaspianSeaidea, and
within a few hours I had the whole collection designed,in my head." That
collectionincludesa soft, swingingdressof easternEuropeaninfluence,swept
with bold paisleydesigns. Rizkallahexplains, "You don't makeTHE Turkish
pantaloon,but you get the feeling and adaptit to today. When I see real
costumes,they speakof the spirit of a time - the workmanship,labor, and
cultureof a people, their circumstances,their entire way of life; costumesare
imbuedwith layersandlayersof culture.So you take the best of that cultureand
try to educateyourself,just as a paintergoes to a museumto look at masterpieces not to copybut to learn.
"Of courseI get inspirationfrom books andphotographs,but, when I see
actualcostumes,I sense the spirit of the personin the clothes. I used to think
clothes were simplyto coverbodies; now I know each garmenthas a personality
andrealizethat manyof these garmentshave been handeddown generationto
generation- they areart. What I design now is an expressionof me, classic,and,
I hope, will be handeddown motherto daughter,so students of the future will
be able to know the feeling andmood of our time and to have that inspiration
that I have when I go to the Museum."

ASHIONRETAILERS
maynot haveasgreata reasonas designersdo
TC^^\

for using the CostumeInstitute, but KatherineMurphy,fashion
co-ordinatorof Bloomingdale's,admits that "I don't use it as muchas I
would like to, simplybecauseit's a mad,mad world and I don't have
the time. But it is a marvelousplace to take young buyersand tune them in to
-~

3

whenfashionstartedturningcorners,whenmassproductionstarted,what
periodsactuallywere.Everyoneis sayingtodaythatcurrentfashionis forties-ish.
It's not.If yougo to theInstitute,youcansee thethirtiesinfluence,anda lot of
whatwe arecallingthirtiesis actuallythetwenties.Nevertheless,peopleliterally
won'tbelieveyouunlessyoutakethemupthereandpointout whatwasbeing
designedin thethirties.Nordidtherealclothesof thoseperiodsfit the waythey
arebeingadaptedtoday- theyweremuchlooser.
"Fortheaterdesignerswhohaveto be authentic,andforSeventhAvenue
designerswhohaveto do collectionsyearafteryearandbe inspiredall thetime,
Fromonegarmentat the Institutefiveor six
the Instituteis indispensable.
lookscanbe produced- clothesweremuchfussierin thepast.Todayforone
garmentyoucantakea collarhereor a sleevethere,becausethereisn'ta lookof
in thesixties- fashionnowis
theseventiesas therewaswithCourreges
confused.It simplyreflectsthetimesin whichwe live, andthereis much
in theworldandin fashion.In its attemptsto sortout someof the
polarization
confusion,fashionis delvingintothepast,andso the Institutewith its costumes
of old is particularly
importantat themoment.
"Actuallyapplyingcostumesto retailingis difficult,thoughwe do get promotionalideasfromresearchat theMuseum- fordisplays,windows.RecentlyI
clothes- theywere
tooka groupof buyersup thereto studyClaireMcCardell
theclotheslooked.
and
amazedat thesizeof thecollection howcontemporary
Whatwouldbe idealformewouldbe to bringtogethera groupof sportswear
buyersto givethema "retro"on sportswearso theycouldsuggestwhatwe can
do to giveblazers,whichareallovertown,theindividualmarkof Bloomingdale's.Buyersmightreplythattheyarenot designers,but I amnot askingthem
to be designers- only,withresearch,to getgoodideasto workwith."
KEAGYof theParsonsSchoolof Designis chairmanof the
A4NNE
fashiondepartment,whichshehasbuiltoverthepasttwenty-fouryears
andof whichsheis understandably
proud:heralumniincludeDonald
Leo
Chester
Brooks, Narducci,
Weinberg peoplemostlyof Seventh
comAvenue.Parsons'sfashioncourseis a three-year
programwitha first-year
pulsorycoursein fashionresearch,conductedmainlyat theCostumeInstitute.
Mrs.Keagyis thusmorethaneagerlyawaitingthe Institute'sreopening.She
considersParsonsa favoritechildof the Institute,and,in turn,Parsonsdonates
to the Institutethecostumesit collects."Wenormallyuse the Instituteasa
classroomoncea week,"Mrs.Keagystates."Therearelectures;we base
Untila studenthas
workaroundspecialexhibits,sketch,do detailedrenderings.
gotteninvolvedwithintricatedetail,hasseenit, drawnit pleatsforexample,
howtheyfold,how thosefoldsworkin peaude soie,how thefabricis used,
how thedartsaretreated(for taffetamoredartsareneeded),howconstruction
achievesproportion- he cannotactuallyunderstandthemovementof a
garment,howit fitson a person,andhe cannotget thatfromfashionplatesor
books.
studentsto havethecourseat the Institute
"It is so importantforfirst-year
as a basisfortheirstudies.Andtheymustlearnto use theMuseum- everyone
copies,butthatis
looks,butnot everyonesees.Manyschoolsdo line-for-line
notourapproach.Studentshaveto feel thecostumes,be awareof what's
4

Inspired by the richness of the eastern
European clothes in the Costume Institute,
Rizkallah created a "CaspianSea collection"
that includes this dramaticsilk and worsted
dress
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there,filethoseideasin theirminds,andthenusejustthecolor,or thefullness
of a sleeve,or thewayto adapta sailorcollar.At Parsonswe haveSeventh
Avenuedesignersreviewstudents'sketches,givea critique.Thedesigners
returna secondtimeto seethethree-dimensional
modelin muslin.Thethird
time,theyseethefinishedgarment- thedraping,the fabric,thecolor,the
proportion- whenit hasbecomepartof living,of culture."

In designing the costumes for the musical
1776, including the two shown here, Patricia
Zipprodt strove to bring life and movement
to her historically accurate creations

Cf^ILM DESIGNEREDITHHEAD'swork- dressinggreatmovie
,^ ladieslikeCaroleLombard,RitaHayworth,GraceKelly- spans
severalgenerations."InLondon,"shenotes,"therehaslongbeena
butforyearswe in Hollywoodwere
passionforaccuracy,
authenticity,
andif thedirectorthought
escapists.We didwhatwe calledpictureadaptations,
thebustleona gownwasunbecoming,
we removedit. Now, withtheresurgence
of periodfilmsandwithaudiencesof thelasttento fifteenyearsso brightthat
youcannotfakea look- especiallytodaywhenthereis so muchinterestin home
sewing- we havedevelopedthatsamepassionforrealism.Andwithoutactual
costumes,realismwouldbeabsolutelyimpossible.
"Today,everydesignerin thefilmindustrytriesto cometo New York,or
anywheremuseumsexist,to studycostumes,becausein Hollywoodwe haveonly
museumsof earlyclothesof thestars,Hollywoodclothes,butnotperiodcostumes.Anddrawingsorsketchesarenot thesame- thereis a feelingabouta
costumethatyoucannotpossiblygetfromtwo dimensions.EventheGodey
bookswerenot accurate:theirillustrations
wereartists'interpretations
of
fashion.
in filmcostumes,we
"Alongwithourgrowinginterestin historicalaccuracy
arechangingourattitudetowardhistoricalcostumesin dailylife: whiletheyused
to be thoughtstuffy,todaytheyarehavinga strongimpacton fashion- theuseof
thedogcollar,thecorselet,panniers- I thinkbecausethere'stremendous
interest
in anythingof beauty,romance.On theotherhand,we seemto havebecome
afraidof costumesof thefuture,thelookof outerspace,metalbosoms,nudity.
Sountilfashionis compatiblewithlife todaywe will needto goback,not only
to differentperiods,butalsoto differentcivilizationsandcultures."
ATRICIAZIPPRODT'slist of BroadwayshowsincludesCabaret,
Fiddleron theRoof,SheLovesMe, 1776, andherfirstfilmwasThe
Graduate.Shewaspleasedto learnthatthenewCostumeInstitutewill be
openyearround,sincetheJulyclosingsin thepastwerea sorespotwith
theaterdesigners."I realize,"shesays,"there'smothproofing
to bedone,but
mostBroadwayshowsaredesignedoverthesummerandfinishedbyLaborDay.
TheCostumeInstitutewasnotas charitable
asothermuseums.It wasa real
problem,becausethereis nothinglikeanactualcostumeto makeyoufeel the
wholeexpressionof pastworlds.
that'simportant.If I amworking
"Literally,of course,it's theconstruction
on a show,theInstitutegivesmea room,books,andcostumesto workwith.
Youmustbecomeonewiththoseclothes,equipyourselfso thatby thetimeyou
finishtheresearchfora show,YOUcouldbe thedesignerof thattimeandare
freeof copying.Becausetheclothesthathavebeensavedandfoundtheirway
intomuseumsareprimarilySundayoutfitsof themiddleclass,however,I
CWP
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Opposite: Gown and accessories designed by
Donald Brooks for a New York production
of the sixteenth-century play Dr. Faustus by
Christopher Marlowe

couldn'tgo throughthisprocessforFiddlerat theInstitute.
"I knowthatsomepeoplefeel thecostumesshouldnotbe handled,butto me
thevalueof theCostumeInstituteis seeinghow thegarmentfeelson, howit
moveson a body.If possibleI takethe starsto theInstitute.ForSheLovesMe,
I tookBarbara
Cookandworkedwith themon thethirties
BaxleyandBarbara
look.We learnedthatyouhaveto standin a wholedifferentway:youleanback
a littlein thatsortof languidswaybackwithonearmlimplythrustforward.I
andwe workedtheentireshowon thisstance.
wentbackto thechoreographer
It madetheshowelegant,gavetheactorscourage,anddispelledtheirbeliefthat
themid-calfthirtieslengthwaswithoutgrace.
"Workingwithcostumesgivesyouprofoundrespectforthelife of pasttimes.
Youlookatourthingsandseehowmuchworkmanship
haschanged,howmany
techniqueshavebeenlost, theabsenceof thehumanhandthatgave
dressmaking
earlierperiodsso muchbeauty.In theater,however,we stillneedthesetechI workwithone shopwhere
niquesbecausewe arecustom,not mass-produced.
is everdoneby
everyseamis overcastbyhand,andno theaterembroidery
machine.
"For1776 it wasveryimportantformeto see thecutof aneighteenth-century
man'scoat,especiallyimportantbecausewe weredealingwith a pantheonof
Americangods.I shudderwhenI seethecostumeson peopleatWilliamsburg
andGettysburg.Theclothesaremachinemade,withoutvitalityorfit.The
coatsmadethemverysoft; theyweren'tstiffand
tailoringof eighteenth-century
hardaspeopleimagine.In drawingsyoucouldneversee that,for there'sno
dimension;youcan'tstudywhereseamsgo on thebody.Andwhatyou're
aimingforin designis mobilesculptureon thestage."
CtP

associateprofessorof theaterartsat Columbia
ATTONCAMPBELL,

University,specializesin designingfor musicalsand operas- from
Man of La Manchato Scarlett,the musicalversion of Gone with the Wind
producedin Tokyo last year. For the past fifteen yearshe has used the
CostumeInstitute extensively.
"I use it as the last stage of researchand sometimeseven after the designs are
made,"he says. "I use all material- books, fashionplates, photographs- but I
prefercostumes.You can see how they executed the cut, the patterns,how they
trimmed,the fabrics.The choice of fabricis terriblyimportant,the way the
fabricmoves or is rigid in relationto the body - andyou can study this only in
actualcostumes. Costumesshow the behaviorand statureof the person who
wore them. You can see how tiny eighteenth-centurypeople were as opposed to
our vitamingeneration.And the Institute is arrangedso you can almostleaf
throughthe decades- the mauvedecade,the white decade- the palette of colors
of a period.
"I use the Museumin differentways. One time I was doing an operafor the
New York City Opera,and needed a groupof chorusgirls in ridinghabits of
about 1875. The Institute had a numberof marvelousridingskirts with a constructedshape that allowed for sitting sidesaddle,with a protuberancefor the
left knee - a very intricatepatternwith gores. I could have spent hours drawing
for the draper,but that madeno sense, since the Institute was willing for the
draperto go to the Museum to take muslin patternsfrom the skirts. The result is
8
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a fascinatingengineeringfeat:whenthefigureis standing,thefabricof the
is hookedupgracefullyonbuttons.
protuberance
"I alsotakemystudentsto the Institute.A staffmemberarrangesa talkand
I amconstantlyamazedatherknowledge.It introducesthestudentsto the
Institute,to theuseof costumes,givesthemexposureto how costumesactually
lookedandweremade.
"Withtheexpandedspace,thefacilitiesforstudyroomsareexcellentand
adaptable.Theprivacythatis possibleis terriblyimportant;if I amusinga
Polaroid,theflashbulbwill no longerbotherothers.Now whatis desperately
thecostumesclosely,from
neededis awell-organized
programof photographing
allangles insideandout.Evenwith scientificcare,theseclothesareeventually
thanpickingup a
goingto turnto dust,andthereis nothingmoreheartbreaking
costumeto feel it crumble."
?

DC

TheLastof theRed
latestshowsonBroadway,
ONALDBROOKS's

Hot LoversandPromises,Promises,bringto fourteenhisdecadeof
theatercredits.Eachof hisfilmshasbroughthimanAcademyAward
nomination.AndonSeventhAvenue,amonghisowngroupof professionals,
he is considereda stardesigner.In turn,he applaudstheCostumeInstitute,
whereso muchof his researchhasbeendoneandfromwhichso muchof his
inspirationhasbeenderived.
he
at Syracuse,"
"I hadstudiedfinearts,industrialdesign,andarchitecture
in
interest
says,"andit wasonlythroughadditionalstudiesat Parsonsthatmy
fashionbecameclear.ThroughParsons,thegatesof theCostumeInstitutewere
flungopen.Thecollectionof clothesat thedisposalof studentsandprofessionals
- goingbackto thesixteenthcentury- is fantastic:clothesandaccessoriesthat
makeit possiblefortheatricalandfashiondesignersto actuallyreachout and
touchhistory.Now I'm at the Institutequiteoften,and,in general,I study
- theheightof a heel,thetoolingof cut-steelbuckles,
accessories
embroidery,
passementerie.

"Costumesat the Institutearenotnecessarilydividedintoethnicor economic
Forinstance,it is notpossibleto finger
groups,noris everygrouprepresented.
clothingwornby peasantsof a period.Butaningeniousdesigner,on studying
oneof the Institute'sexamplesof folkclothing,cantakewhatis typicaland
downgradeit fora peasant'sapparel,or, conversely,upgradeit forwhatthe
mayorandhiswife mightwearforofficialfunctions.No designerwho considers
himselfcreativewouldtryto re-createparticular
examplesfromthecollection.
his
own tasteandjudgmentand
ideas
with
he
can
But,throughresearch,
temper
he mightbe interested
clothes
is
If
one
createhis ownmood.
doingcontemporary
in thetechniques,theuseof trim thentheinspirationis abstracted.If the
underlyingthemein a collectionis a specifichistoricalperiodorlocale,the
inspirationcanbe moredirectlyrelatedto thesource.In anycase,though,the
library
designerhasto seehow thoseclothesactuallywere.Andthetremendous
at theCostumeInstitute- periodicalsgoingbackalmost200 years- provides
extrahelp.
is interestedin historyandbeauty,so I thinkthepublicwill use
"Everybody
theInstitutemorewith theexpandedfacilities.Becausethereis so muchugliness
in theworld,it is especiallyrestfulandsoothingandcalmto see thebeautyof
thepastasit existsin theCostumeInstitute."
10
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Left page and bottom: Detail and
overall view of man's red wool
jacket embroidered with silver and
black yarns. Albanian, 19th
century. Bequest of Mrs. Hamilton
Condon, 1970.84.1. Top left:
Man's suit of blue patterned velvet.
French, 1725-1750. Purchase,
Irene Lewisohn Bequest, CI 62.27.
Center left: Man's suit of brown
velvet. English (?), about 1770. Purchase, Irene Lewisohn Bequest,
CI 61.35. Center right: Man's coat
of black velvet on a purplish blue
ground with polychrome silk
embroidery. French, 1775-1785. Gift
of Lilly Dache', CI 68.45
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Right: Woman'scoatof purple
velvet decoratedwith gilt and
silveryarns.ProbablySerbian,19th
century.Gift of Alan Wolfe,
CI 56.6.3. Center:Woman'scoat
(back) of red velvet heavilydecoratedwith gilt yarns.Greek
(Epirus), 19th century.Gift of Mrs.
HarrisonTweed,CI 48.67.1.Far
right: Woman'scoat of scarletvelvet
decoratedwith gilt yarns.Albanian
or Turkish,19th century.Gift
of ChesterDale, CI 53.74.4.Bottom:
Man'swool jacketheavilydecoratedwith silverandgilt yarns.
Greek (Epirus), late 19th century.
Gift of Mrs.AugustG. Paine,
CI 53.11.1
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Sleuthing
at the
Seams
Elizabeth N. Lawrence
Assistant for Conservation, The Costume Institute

Adolph S. Cavallo
Chairman,The Costume Institute

When preparingan exhibition, most costumespecialiststry to mount garmentsso
they look like clothes in contemporaryfashionillustrations,but we often find it
impossibleto achievethat effect.Why so, if the mannequinis properlyprepared
and the dresseris skilled andinformed?Why, in fact, do so manyhandsome
costumeslook dowdy anddull when installed? Carefulexaminationof the
problemusuallyleads to one conclusion:the garmentsarenot in their original
condition- they have lost theirline and tone; they arehedging.Most surviving
eighteenth-centurydresses,for example,were remadeonce or twice before 1800.
Some of these, andpossibly others that were then still intact, fell victim to the
dressmaker'sshearsin the 1830s, when textiles resemblingcertainsmallpatternedeighteenth-centuryfabricswere in fashion. Still others were remodeled
in the yearsaround1900, when they were converted,more or less superficially,
for use as fancydressor for day or eveningwear in the vogue for eighteenthcenturyrevivalsin architecture,furniture,and other accessoriesof life.
Those eighteenth-centuryfolk were perfectlystraightforwardaboutmaking
over a familydressto bringit up-to-datefor a daughter.Silk was very expensive
andlaborwas comparativelycheap,so why waste money on new materialwhen
the fabricof the old dresswas still strongandhandsome?Their descendants
in the 1830s probablysharedthat point of view. After all, some eighteenthcenturypatternswere backin style. Out with the seams,off with the pleats! In
1. Fille de qualite, en d'Eshabille d'Este, by
Nicolas Arnoult (active about 1680-1700),
turn, their descendantsseventy or a hundredyearslater took out any old dresses
French. Dated 1687. Engraving, 1012 x 714
they could find andchangedthem just enough to get that fashionablesilhouette
inches. The Elisha Whittelsey Fund,
but not enoughto destroythe old treasure.
57.559.5(3)
If the dressmakerhad simplymadethe garmentsomewhatlargeror smaller
or had alteredits shapea little here andthere to makeit fit a particularbody,
2. Gown with matching petticoat, English,
about 1690-1695, as restored in 1970. Rogers we would have no
problem.A clever dressercould still turn out a stylish figure
Fund, 33.54ab
for the galleries.But where one dress style has been convertedinto another,real
3. Front view of the gown in Figure 2, as it
difficultiesmay arise.Sometimesthe transformationsucceededand the reinappeared in 1933
carnateddress standson its own, regardlessof whether the fabricis fresh or used.
But in manycasesthe conversionshifted the garmentonly partiallyfrom one
state of being into another.This is our problem:the costume that represents
neitherthis periodnor that, the poor foundling that no fashionplate will claim,
no mannequinaccommodate.Confrontedwith such a maverick,the specialist
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4. Back view of the gown in Figure 2, as
restQredin 1970
5. Back view of the gown in Figure 2, as it
appeared in 1933

mustinvestigateits past,usinganyinternalcluesthegarmentitselfoffersand
gettinghelpwherehe canfindit outside,in pictorialdocuments.Whenhe discoversthecostume'strueidentity,he canusuallymakeit lookworthyof its name.
ThemostimportantEuropeancostumein theMuseum'scollectionis a case
in point.It is anEnglish,gilt-embroidered,
woolgown,datingfromabout1690
to 1695 (Figures2, 4), whichhadsuffereda numberof alterationsandconversionsbeforeit wasacquiredby theMuseumin 1933. At thattimethestaff,
seeingthatthedresswasnot in its originalcondition,madesomechangesand
installedit (Figures3, 5 ). A latersearchformoreinformation
revealedthat
thedresshadnot yet beenbroughtbackto its earliestdesign,anda thorough
restorationprojectwasundertaken.
Cluesin thegownitself- especiallyin the
tailor'snotches,hislogicin arranging
thestripes,andtheoutlinesof theembroideredareas- andcluestakenfromcontemporary
picturesguidedusinmaking
To
the
the
breast
over
too wide.Whenwe
were
with,
changes. begin
pleats
andmoreimportantby
narrowedthem,theembroidered
wider
lapelsappeared
contrast,andit becamefairlycertainthatthebodicewasnotintendedto have
a stomacher(the triangular
insetfillingtheV at thefrontof thebodice),since
thedecoratedlapelsnowgavethesamevisualeffect.Thefourpleatsat theback
of thebodicewerereducedto two and,likethetwopleatson thefront,moved
intothepositionstheyseemedto haveoccupiedoriginally.Thesideseamsof the
bodicewerelet outbetweenoneandtwoinches,andthesleeveswerereadjusted
aswell asbeingreshapedandresetin keepingwithperiodfashion
accordingly,
and
the
evidencein thegownitself.Thepetticoatwasremovedfromits
plates
modernbandandgivena drawstring-like
device,sincethatseemedto havebeen
theoriginalmeansof controllingits fullness.It wasalsogivensomecosmetic
surgeryat thetopof thecenterfrontwheresomeonehadcutthefabricaway.
Afterthesecorrections,thepetticoatcouldhanglongerin frontandmoreevenly
allaroundasit wasmeantto do. Finally,theoverskirtwaspiledhigheron the
hips.In its restoredcondition,thegownnolongerhasa broad-shouldered,
stuntedsilhouettebuthasthecharacter
of costumesshownin illustrationsof the
1
It
fits
the
witha trimsureness,andthefigurehas
period(Figure ).
mannequin
a spiritedclaritythattellsus we havefoundtherightsolutionto thismystery.
A Frenchgown,madeof lavenderandwhitestripedsilktaffetawithamatching
in 1966 asanexampledatingfromthelateeighteenth
petticoatwaspurchased
The
staffknewatfirstglancethattherufflesattheneckline
7
century(Figure ).
andhemweresignsof a conversion(the hemruffleshadbeenremovedwhen
thisphotograph
wastaken).Thebodicewouldnotfit aneighteenth-century
corset;indeed,its shapesuggestedthelatenineteenthcenturymorethanthe
eighteenth,but thepetticoatgavetheskirta domedsilhouettethatwastoo early
forthecutof thebodice.Neverthelessthesilkandthebasicstructureleft no
dressandthatit hadbeenconverted
doubtthatthiswasaneighteenth-century
morethana hundredyearslater,perhapsasfancydress.
andrepleatings?
Is theoriginalgownstillthere,lost amongthereseamings
it
or
are.
After
that
showed
is, rather,they
removingtheneck
Investigations
ruffles,we examinedthebodiceseamsandfoundthatthediagonal"pleats"over
thebreast(reallyedges,foldedunderandstitched)concealeda fascinatingsecret.
Theycoveredtheouteredgesof thetwo piecesof silkflankingtheclosing;
visibleat thoseedgesweresegmentsof armholes- thearmholesof thefirstdress
24

6. Detail of the gown in Figure 7, showing
one of the armhole segments hidden under
the diagonal pleats on the bodice
7. Gown with matching petticoat, French,
about 1785, during restoration. Purchase,
Irene Lewisohn Bequest, CI 66.39ab
8. View of the gown in Figure 7, as restored
in 1971. Photographs: Katrina Thomas

madefrom this silk (Figure 6 ). The two pieces of silk also show old fold and
stitch marks,as do most partsof this gown. These clues might be interpretedin a
numberof ways, but it seems likely that they indicatethe dressbeganlife around
1760 as a robe la /rancaise,or sackdress. Suchgowns had deep pleats running
up the sides of the bodice, flankingthe opening, then over the shouldersand
down the backwhere they joined other pleats issuing from the back of the neckline (Figure 9). When it was acquiredby the Museum,the dress had none of
these pleats. It hadbeen convertedaround1785 into one of the severalvariations
of the very fashionablerobe a I'anglaise.In this form, the robe had a neatly
sculpturedbodice that opened in a triangleat the front to reveal a tabbed,false
waistcoat, and an overskirtthat stayedwell backon the hips, showing a good
deal of the petticoat (Figure 10 ).
With a history of two differentincarnationsin the eighteenthcentury,the
dresscould in theorymove backfrom around1900 to either 1760 or 1785. But
in practicetherewas no choice.Most or all of the silk in the 1760 pleats had gone
into the constructionof the 1785 dress, andif any silk was left it did not come
to the Museumwith the costume.Any attemptto reconstructthe 1760 dress
would have destroyedthe only truthwe had left - the 1785 gown. A converted
dressis like a remodeledhouse: neither one canbe takenback earlierthan the
momentof a radicalsubtraction.
To move the gown backto 1785, we removeda pair of moderninsets from the
linen underbodice,andeased the seamsof the outer silk bodice backinto the
rightpositions. When the skirthad been repleated,the fullness moved upward
and backand the front edges cameto the rightposition on the pelvis; the stripes
of the skirtwere now perfectlyin line with those on the bodice. The pleats of
the petticoat were put into place for the 1785 silhouette (but there was yet
anotherset of fold marksthat would have shapedthe petticoat properlyfor the
1760 line). Fully restored,the gown representsits period and type with great
flair (Figure 8).
Anothergown of approximatelythe sameperiod, madein the northeastern
United States of Chinesepaintedsilk, also suffereda conversionin the nineteenth
century,possiblyin the late 1830s, when therewas a fashionfor dressesthat resembled open gowns with petticoats.When it was given to the Museum,the gown
had a short, taperedbodice that would have nothing to do with an eighteenthcenturycorset; a petticoat that domed evenly all around;an overskirtwith a deep
flounceat its hem; and a necklinethat was much too high for the eighteenth
century.The dresswas a foundling,proclaimingits ancestrythroughthe fabric
andbasicformbut then denyingit throughits details and silhouette (Figure 11).
Carefulexaminationshowed that all the bodice seamshad been let out - a
simple alteration- presumablyto accommodatean earlyowner. But the marksof
conversionbecameevident: therewas a deep tuck at each side of the bodice,
runningfrom the lower edge up to the armholeand then down the inside of the
sleeve; there was a deep dart (wedge-shapedpleat) in eachfront section of the
bodice; the petticoat, gatheredon a waistbandthat was not original,rode ninety
degreesoff center,with the pocket slits at the front (sewn up) andback (used as
a placket) ratherthan at the sides, andits flouncehadbeen moved to the skirt.
These changeshad produceda bodice that lapped acrossthe front and a silhouette
of mixed ancestry.
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9. Portrait of Mme Favart, by FrancoisHubert Drouais (1727-1775), French. Dated
is shown wearing a robe a la franCaise.Oil on
canvad 1 x25
inches. The Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac D. Fletcher Collection, Bequest of
IsatacD. Fletcher, 7.120.210

s

t

10. L'Indiscretion, by J.-F. Janines (1752-t
1814), after N. Lavreince (1 737-1807)
French. About 1785. The woman at the right
is wearing a robe 'anglaise. Engraving,
14 1/16 x 11 1/16 inches. Bequest of George
Blumenthal, 41.140.4
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Fortunatelys
except for part of one shoulder
strap,
the
originalgownwas all
there. By following old fold, stitch, andsoil marks,we restoredthe seams and
pleats to their earlierconformation.Reconstructedin its propershape, the gown
found its identity and told us how to install it, on a long-waisted,eighteenthcenturycorsetwiththe fullness of
the petticoat and skirt
at the side and well
now
petticoat
shouldhangmuch
off
towardthe back.
wasIt that
theclear
higher
the groundthanhad seemedright at first.The gown is no longer just pretty:
it is immenselystylish - as it was born to be (Figure 12 ).
Here are three cases, three sets of clues, three solutions. There are manyothers
to investigate.The benefitsof studyinggarmentsfor evidence of conversionare
clear,the most importantbeing the greaterabilityof keepersof costumecollections to offer the public truth andenjoyment.Fashionablegarmentsradiate
freshnessandexcitementin their lines and trimmingsand they have always
done so. No one shouldhave to look at costumesthat are flaccid,drearydistortions of what they once were.
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11. Gown with matching petticoat, American, about 1780-1785, in the early stages
of restoration. The petticoat has been partly
restored and shows the deep flounce that had
been on the skirt. Gift of the heirs of Emily
Kearny Rodgers Cowenhoven, 1970.87ab.
Photograph: George Mittag

12. The gown in Figure 11, as restored in
1970. Photograph: KatrinaThomas

'Homage
toa

'Poet
Stella Mary Newton
Lecturer and Head of the Department for the Study of the History of Dress,
London University, Courtauld Institute of Art

Homage to a Poet (Figure 1 ) is a curious
little picture that, since it reflects the influence of the great Venetian painter Giorgione,
who lived from about 1477 to 1510, has
aroused from time to time the kind of interest that anything even distantly connected
with Giorgione is bound to do.
The publication this year of an English
translation of Terisio Pignatti's recent impressive book on Giorgione has once more
focused attention on this painting, for
Professor Pignatti considers it to be an
important work from Giorgione's studio,
whereas the National Gallery in London, to
whose collection the painting belongs, catalogues it as by an "imitator" of Giorgione.
This difference of opinion is significant, for
while a work considered to emanate from
the master's studio can hardly be supposed
to postdate his death by more than a few
years, an imitator or follower is one who
worked in the style of the master after a
lapse of time that could, in theory, extend to
the present day. In this context an analysis
of the clothing worn by the characterswho
appear in the painting can play an important
- perhaps even a decisive - part.
The painting's Giorgionesque features
1. Homage to a Poet, detail, by an imitator of include a group of figures who wear the air
of abstraction that is a common ingredient
Giorgione. Oil on panel, 232 x 19 ,4
in what some art historians have called the
inches. The National Gallery, London

"Venetiandream";a tall escarpment(enclosinga minutehermit) risingin the middle
distance;anda verdantbut mountainous
landscapein frontof whichstandsa handsomebuilding,northernin architectural
style,set amongtreesin full leaf. In the
foreground,animalsandbirdsadda hint of
the magicalworldof classicalmythto the
flowerymeadowtheyinhabit;amongthem
areAleopardanda peacocktakenfromor
repeatedin a paintingin Washingtoncalled
Orpheusandascribedto Giorgione'smaster,
GiovanniBellini.Borrowedingredientsof
this kind arenot uncommonin medievaland
Renaissancepainting.
In view of ProfessorPignatti'sopinion
thatHomageto a Poet is a workfrom
Giorgione'sown studio,it is interestingto
noticethatnoneof the dressin the painting
correspondsat all closelyto anyclothingto
be foundin his generallyacceptedworks,
althoughsomedetailsdo correspondto
similarfeaturesin paintingsby otherartists
of the VenetianandPaduanschoolswho
weremoreor less his contemporaries(a fact
pointedout by SirCharlesHolmes,a former
directorof theNationalGallery,in an article
publishedin 1923). Giorgionedid not, for
instance,painthairset into fat, vertical
tubularcurls,a stylewornby all the charactersin Homageto a Poet with the possible
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exception of the "poet" himself. Mantegna,
Giovanni Bellini, and Carpaccio,on the
other hand, frequently did, accompanied
usually by a curled fringe of hair across the
forehead (Figure 3). This arrangementof
the hair belonged, in fact, to a fashion that
was current before Giorgione's earliest
pictures were painted, and that had disappearedsoon after the beginning of the
1490s. The hair arrangementin Homage to a
Poet, where the corkscrew curls break from
smooth bands of hair that descend from a
center parting, is very difficult, though not
absolutely impossible, to discover elsewhere.
In the one example that comes to mind,
Carpaccio'sDeath of the Virgin of 1508, it
is worn by one of the saints, but by that time
it was no longer a part of the Venetian
fashion.
The young man who kneels in the center
of the painting and offers the enthroned
figure a bowl full of what Mary Delany in
the eighteenth century would have called
"nothing at alls," wears a long belted coat
with a slit at the side that is not a part of
Italian Renaissance fashion (Figure 4).
Mantegna, however, used a vaguely similar
garment to clothe two of the Magi (presented as Orientals) in his Adoration of the
Magi in the Uffizi, of about 1465 (Figure 2).
The general style of the dress worn by the
young man playing a lute fits less uneasily
into the normal fashion of the first decade of
the sixteenth century, but its carefully
painted shirt front, revealed to a considerable depth by the opening of his coat, is
difficult to account for (Figure 7). Its lower
part at least should be concealed by a tightfitting lined jacket that was a sartorial necessity at the time, for without it the long hose
could not be kept up. Early paintings by
Titian and Palma Vecchio make it clear that
toward 1510 a good deal of the shirt front
could be exposed above the top of this jacket
(a doublet or farsettino ), but not nearly as
much as we see here; ten years previously,
at the end of the fifteenth century, a deep
2. Left: Detail of the Adoration of the Magi,
by Andrea Mantegna (1431-1506), Italian.
About 1465. Uffizi, Florence
3. St. John from a Pieta. Detail of an early
work by Giovanni Bellini (about 14301516), Italian. Brera, Milan. Photograph:
Anderson- The Mansell Collection
4. Detail of Homage to a Poet

and wide expanse of shirt was allowed to
show, but it was invariably crossed by lacings
to hold the two sides of the jacket in place.
The absence in a work of art of any means of
supporting the hose would inevitably have
produced in Giorgione's contemporaries
empathetic sensations of acute discomfort.
The dumpy child who is presumably reciting a eulogy to the "poet" is more warmly
clad (Figure 4). There is something Oriental
in the design of his dress - Carpacciodrew a
Greek in a rather similar gown (Figure 5 )but the silhouette produced by the tight belt,
the long-haired fur lining, and the slit at the
side do not belong to Oriental gowns of
the time nor, with the exception of the fur
lining, do they fit into Italian fashions of
Giorgione's day.
Sir Charles Holmes, unable to reconcile
the dress, as well as most of the other ingredients in the picture (which was then
called The Golden Age), with the accepted
work of Giorgione, reluctantly abandoned
the attribution he had at first hoped to
establish, and after much deliberation came
to the conclusion that the painting was a
very early work by Giorgione's fellow student in Giovanni Bellini's workshop Titian. He proposed a date as early as 1494.
In his discernment in connecting the dress
with Mantegna, Carpaccio,and Giovanni
Bellini, Sir Charles overlooked one important specimen of it - the dress of the "poet"
(Figure 6). Understandably, since the brilliant yellow draperyhe wears draws the eye
away from his black suit. This suit, with its
small white turned-down collar (or falling
band), plain front, and low-set belt, cannot
possibly have appeared before 1540 - thirty
years after the death of Giorgione and long
after Titian had passed the period when he
might have considered painting a little
allegory such as this.
Once the date of the "poet's" dress has
been identified, it can be seen that the gown
worn by the child, too, closely reflects a
fashion of the 1540s. And the dress of the
kneeling man, never very convincingly
Oriental, can be interpreted as a feeble and
misunderstood version of the costumes worn
by Mantegna's Magi, while the omission of
the luteplayer's doublet becomes comprehensible, since by the time the picture was
5. Detail of a drawing by Vittore Carpaccio
(about 1455-1523/1526), Italian. Ashmolean Museum, Oxford

painted hose were suspended by other
means.
The discovery of small inconsistencies like
these encourages the discovery of larger
ones: one might, for instance, have overlooked the fact that if the gigantic "poet"
rose to his feet, his head would disappear
into the umbrella as though into an extinguisher. The umbrella itself is seen to grow,
like an exotic bloom, from nothing more
than a clump of bushes (it owes its existence
in this painting, presumably, to a more
elegant and rationally suspended umbrella
that shades the Virgin in the little Sacred
Allegory by Giovanni Bellini in the Uffizi).
And so this painting must be excluded
from the charmed circle of works done under
the influence of Giorgione himself. It is
unlikely that it was executed more than a
decade or so after 1540, for by that time the
fashion had changed again and the particular
anachronismthat occurs in the painting of
the "poet's" doublet would no longer have
found its way unconsciously into the picture
- it would have been replaced, no doubt,
by something equally irrelevant, but different.
The painting, manifestly an old one, is
slightly damaged, but the area that includes
the "poet's" tunic and collar is in its original
state. A date materially earlier than 1540 is
therefore impossible. But what was in the
painter's mind when he so painstakingly
selected clothing for his charactersunrelated
in design to any painted by Giorgione?
References
The following publications are cited in this
article: Sir Charles Holmes," 'Giorgione'
Problems at TrafalgarSquare - 1" in The
Burlington Magazine 42 (1923), pp. 169-181
(the painting is referred to as The Golden
Age); Cecil Gould, The Sixteenth-Century
Venetian School (National Gallery Catalogues) (London, 1959),no. 1173, p. 42;
Terisio Pignatti, Giorgione (Italian edition,
Venice, 1969; English edition, London,
1971 ), plate 141, p. 122 (Italian edition),
p. 124 (English edition). Pignatti speaks of
the picture as belonging, in his opinion,
to a member of Giorgione's closest circle and
painted during the period of Giorgione's
own activity.

6,7. Details of Homage to a Poet

Clothes
and the
Historian
John L. Nevinson
FounderMember,The
CostumeSociety, London
A historian who is trying to form in his mind
a clear picture of people in the period he has
chosen for study may usefully supplement
contemporary descriptions of what men and
women said and did and looked like by
seeking out their painted or sculptured portraits. But while portraits - and even photographs too - will show how people wished
to appear, only a costume collection carefully
displayed can demonstrate three-dimensionally the actual appearanceof historical
characters.
Clothes express personality, they indicate
office or rank; they are most likely to be
preserved when they can be associated with
a distinguished person or a known character
- the vestments of a king or the garments of
a saint. Clothes, however, are vulnerable:
their enemies are neglect, dirt, fire, and
damp, not to mention the moth. Even relics
are not immune, and when they perish,
substitution is all too frequent. Any curator
of a costume collection has had the task of
trying to convince an owner that his cherished possession was not presented by King
Henry VIII, not embroidered by Mary Queen
of Scots, and not worn by Marie Antoinette
or his own great-great-grandmother.
There are, however, welcome exceptions
and these are of inestimable value for enabling us to see people in the round. Some
relics are impeccably authenticated, as when
pious folk preserved in the cathedral of
1. James I of England, by an anonymous
painter. About 1603. CambridgeUniversity,
Cambridge
2. Velvet doublet and breeches, probably
worn by King James VI of Scotland and I of
England. English, early 17th century. Victoria and Albert Museum, London, Earl of
Ancaster Loan
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Uppsala,Sweden,the clothesin whichmembersof the Sturefamilyweremurderedin
1564,or whendescendantskept the embroideredjacketin whichMargaretLayton
was paintedin the reignof JamesI, or the
Indianrobesin whichCaptainJohnFoot sat
forhis portraitby SirJoshuaReynolds.
The discoveryof costumeshas sometimes
shownhow theycanconfirmandillustrate
writtenrecordsor the accountsof contemporaries.JamesVI of ScotlandandI of
Englandwas describedby a detractor,Sir
AnthonyWeldon:
He was of middlestature,morecorpulent
throughhis clothesthanin his body,yet
fat enough,his clotheseverbeingmade
largeandeasie,the Doubletsquiltedfor
stelletoproofe,his Breechesin plates
[pleats],andfull stuffed.He was naturally
of a timerousdispositionwhichwas the
reasonof his quiltedDoublets.... His
skinwas as soft asTaffetaSarsnet.... His
legs wereveryweakhavingas was thought
somefoul playin his youthor beforehe
was born,thathe was not ableto standat
sevenyearsof age,andthatweakness
madehim everlean on othermen's
shoulders.... In his apparellso constant,
as by his goodwill he wouldneverchange
his clothestill veryragges,his fashion
never...
Otherwriterswere morekindly,but the
king,while no doubtflatteredto someextent by portraitpainters,certainlyappearsto
havebeen a biggish,heavyman,althoughhis
heightis difficultto judge(Figure1 ).
In 1937 a purplevelvet suit, saidto have
beenwornby JamesI in 1603,was shown
in London(Figure2). No othersuit like it
is known,andit hasunexpectedfeatures,
unlessone has SirAnthony'swordsin mind.
The doubletis padded,loose-fitting,andnot
stiffenedas tailors'accountswould suggest
for this date.The high, ratherlimpcollaris
unusual,the cut is old-fashionedfor 1603,
andthe breechesthoughappearingbulkyare
reallyrathersmall.It musthavebeenworn
by a heavilybuilt manwith spindlylegs,
who liked loose-fitting,paddedclothesJamesI was just sucha man.Whenwe look
at the suit, we canvisualizehim almostas
well as we canpictureJeremyBentham,who
in 1832left to LondonUniversitynot only
his clothesbut his skeleton.
Familytraditionassociatesthe doubletin
Figure3 with CharlesI of Englandandsug-

geststhatit was claimedas a perquisiteby
the Earlof Lindsey,who officiatedas Lord
GreatChamberlainat the coronationof
CharlesI in 1625. CharlesI is knownto
havebeena veryshortmanindeed,probably
aboutfivefeet three- he only looksof any
sizewhen paintedstandingbesidehis queen,
HenriettaMaria,who was tiny.Dr. James
Welwoodwrotethat"hisbody [was] strong,
healthyandwell-made,andthoughof low
staturewas capableto endurethe greatest
fatigues."We realize,however,thathe was
oddlyformedwhenwe considerthe account
of his attemptto escapefromCarisbrooke
Castle.His page,HenryFirebrace,aged
thirty,hadfounda suitablewindow,which
he himselfcouldpresumablynegotiate,but
I gavethe Signe,at the appointedtyme.
His Majestyput himselfforward,but then
too late foundhimselfmistaken;he sticking fastbetweenhis breastandshoulders.
... I heardhimgroane,but couldnot
cometo help him.
Whenwe look at this doublet- whichis
madefor a shortmanwith a well-developed
chestandexceptionallybroadshoulders- we
canvisualizeCharlesI andconfirmthe tradition thatthe garmentwas his.
Identificationof clothescancomein anotherway.The Verneyheirloomsat Claydon
includea suit:
House,Buckinghamshire,
cloak,doublet,andbreechesof bistersilk
damasktrimmedwith manyyardsof silk
andsatinribbon(Figure5). The breeches
areof a type thatwas ultrafashionable
or
around1660, knownas "Rhinegraves,"
at
the
which
knees,
breeches,
open
petticoat
measuresixtyinchesaboutthe hem andare
fullywide enoughto justifythe anecdotein
SamuelPepys'sDiary:
... met with Mr.Townsend,who told of
his mistakethe otherday,to put both his
legs throughone of his Kneesof his
breechesandwent so all day.
When the suit was firstbeingmountedfor
display,it was foundnot to fit an ordinary
wire dummy.Aftershoulderpaddingwas
added,the doublet,althoughtailoredwith a
centerslit of a typenot unusualin the 1630s
to allowfor easiermovement,remained
loose andbaggy;the suit, in fact,musthave
been madefor a manwith a curvedspine.
A searchin the Claydonarchiveswas then
madefor anyclue as to whichmemberof the
familymayhavehad this deformity.A letter
of 1653 was found,relatingto treatmentfor
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EdmundVerney,a boy agedsixteen:
Mun'sbackbonein whichall the fault
lies, is quyt awry,andhis rightshoulder
half a handfulllowerat least thanhis left.
HerrSkatthathundertakenthe cure,if
yoursonnewill stayhereat least three
quartersof a yeare.
The cureconsistedof puttingthe boy in an
ironharness,but the suit showsthatthe curvaturewas not corrected.Here thenwe can
pictureEdmundVerneyrichlydressedfor
the coronationof CharlesII in 1660 (Figure
4) andthen layinghis best suit asideand
retiringto live a countrylife andgrowfat as
we readthathe did.
Costumescan alsohelp in anotherfield.
Therearea numberof eighteenth-century
portraits,manyof boys,showingwhat is
knownas "Vandyke"dress.The best-known
BlueBoy,Jonaexampleis Gainsborough's
thanButtall(Figure6). Althoughseveral
literaryreferencesimplythat
contemporary
Vandykesuitswere actuallyworn,it was for
a long timefelt thattheywerebut a painter's
conventionbasedon portraitsof the previous
century,or at best studioproperties.
When two Vandykesuits,one of which
is illustratedhere (Figure7), werediscovered,costumespecialistswere at once ableto
saythatthe material,brightgreensatin,the
decoration,the tailoring,andthe cut, especiallyof the breeches,showedthatboth suits
weremadein the mid-eighteenthcentury.In
suchsuitsyoungmensatfor theirportraits,
andnot in seventeenth-century
garments
adaptedto meeta passingdemand.It cannow
be saidwith certaintythatVandykesuits
werea realfashionforfancydressat masquerades,sinchboth suitswere expensively
finishedandlined,eachof the tab-skirts
aboutthe waistwas carefullyhemmed,and
the seamswere sewnwith minutestitches.
Vandykesuitsmadefor an actoror for a
dummyin a painter'sstudiowouldnot have
neededsuchelaboratetailoring.
The detailedstudyof costumesshould
thereforehelp to makehistorymorevivid by
showingwhatclotheshistoricalcharacters
actuallywore.It mayalsobe of use in the
identificationof portraitsandfor solving
someproblemsfor arthistorians.
3. Embroideredsatindoublet,associated
with KingCharlesI of England.English,
1625-1630.VictoriaandAlbertMuseum,
London,Earlof AncasterLoan

4. Detail of Charles II Dining at the Hague.
Engraving by P. Philippe, 1660, after G.
Toornvliet. Victoria and Albert Museum,
London
5. Doublet and petticoat breeches of figured
silk, associated with Edmund Verney.
English, about 1660. Claydon House, Buckinghamshire. Photograph: Victoria and
Albert Museum, London
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6. The Blue Boy (Jonathan Buttall), hy
Thomas Gainsborough (1 727-1788), English.
The Henry E. Huntington Lihraryand Art
Gallery, San Marino, California
7. Vandyke jacket of green satin trimmed
with green and white silk rihhon. English,
ahout 1770-1780. Ipswich Museum, Suffolk.
Photograph: Brighton Art Gallery and
Museum, Brighton
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An Opening
Exhibition
forthe New
Costume Institute

Robe a l'anglaise, 1784 or 1785. Fashion
plate drawn by Watteau fils, engraved by
Le Beau. Plate 198 from Galerie des Modes
et Costumes Francais (1911-1912 reprinting). Metropolitan Museum Library
Coat of satin and velvet. Detail of plate 487
from Townsend's Monthly Selection of
Costumes, London, 1833. Metropolitan
Museum Library

So much has been written and said about
fashion that most of us have forgotten it is
something. It is also not something. It is not
clothing, although it has something to do
with clothing. It also has to do with motorcars, holiday resorts, and pet dogs. It is, in
fact, a social phenomenon that defines the
ways people do things at certain times,
making them identifiable as characteristic
of a particulartime, place, and social level.
In relation to clothes as well as other
things, fashion sets up criteria, and people
who care about being fashionable will respect
those standards.This involves an enormous
industry based on the activities of designers,
manufacturers,buyers, retailers, the fashion
press, and people in related fields. The
word itself, fashion, has been made synonymous with that industry. But although
fashion is this industry's chief motivating
force (as it is of other industries ), it cannot
invent the visual forms that express the
moment's taste. It is the designers, as artists,
who create the look of long skirts, short
skirts, full sleeves, no sleeves, mane hair,
chopped hair - endlessly. What the fashion
of the moment says may in fact be less
important than how it's said; and how it's
said is a matter of terms that are visual, not
economic, not social.
To salute the fashion industry of New
York, whose tireless efforts and financial
contributions were instrumental in making
the new Costume Institute a reality, the
Museum will present Fashion Plate in the
Costume Institute in the fall of 1971. Plans

for the new facility call for the contents of the
ten galleries to be changed every three
months. Fashion Plate will be the first of
these gallery installations - the inaugural
exhibition.
Drawn entirely from the Costume Institute's own collection, the garments and
accessories in Fashion Plate will represent
a succession of fashions in clothing during
the past 200 years. The clothes will be shown
in conjunction with enlarged reproductions
of fashion plates of their time. Both the plates
and the clothes exhibit that taste for idealized
line, for exaggerated form, for dramatized
detail that conditions the visual language of
fashion in clothing. To demonstrate fashion's
consistency of action through the ages, the
staff will arrangethe groups of costumes and
plates without regard to chronological
sequence. In this way, without the distraction
of tracing developments from one period to
another, the visitor will be free to concentrate
on the purely formal aspects of the images
and to identify those elements of line, form,
and color that the designer manipulated
to achieve a fashionable look, whether he
was working last year or a century ago.
Possibly this will lead to some private and
personal definitions of fashion in clothing. In
any case, the visitor will see that our ancestors 200 years ago were just as close to (or far
from) the fashion-plate ideal as we are.

Adolph S. Cavallo, Chairman
The Costume Institute
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Two concert gowns. Fashion plate painted
by Toudouze, engraved by Bracquet, and
printed by Leroy. From La Mode Illustree,
Paris, February5, 1865. Gift of Lee
Simonson, Ly 61.16.12
Housecoat of brocaded silk and linen.
Fashion plate by Barbier from Journal des
Dames et des Modes, Paris, June 20, 1913.
The Costume Institute Library

Beginning with this issue, the Bulletin will appearevery other month throughout the year.On alternatemonths, Museummemberswill receive the Calendar/
News.
Both have been redesignedand enlarged;the Bulletin will containmore articles
andillustrationsthan before, and eachissue of the Calendar/News will provide
a day-by-daylisting of events for the coming two months, as well as information
on the Museum'sactivities andprograms.
We hope that you enjoy these changes,andwelcome your comments.
KatharineStoddert,Editor of the Bulletin

Evening coat by Worth. Fashion plate by
Boutet de Monvel from La Gazette du Bon
Ton, Paris, April 1914. The Costume
Institute Library
Robe de style by Jeanne Lanvin. Fashion
plate by Benito from Vogue, New York,
June 15, 1924. Purchase, Irene Lewisohn
Bequest, Ly 61.31.118
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